Jefferson Booster Club Minutes
June 1, 2015
Attending:
Jim Miller, Rick Pike, Sue Humphrey, Mike Humphrey, Jane Pike, Sue Hennick, Laura Hard,
Mike Kadlec, Nikee Woods, Shawn Wiederin, Chris Deam, Mark Fiala, Marc VanBuren,
Greta McChesney
Jane Pike Called the meeting to order.
Treasurers report:
Jim Miller reviewed the Treasure’s report. Rick Pike motioned to accept the treasurer’s report. Sue Hennick
seconded. Motion carried.
Old Business
Last meeting nominations were made for Booster Club Officers. Jim Miller was voted in as Treasurer and Lisa
Stodola was voted in as President. With the passing of Lisa Stodola a new nomination for President and
nominations for Secretary and Vice President were still needed.
Chris Deam nominated and made a motion for Greta McChesney as Secretary. Mark Fiala seconded. Motion
carried.
Chris Deam nominated and made a motion for Shawn Wiederin as Treasurer. Rick Pike seconded. Motion
carried.
Rick Pike nominated and made a motion for Jim Miller as President. Jane Pike seconded. Motion carried.
Nikee Woods nominated and made a motion for Jane Pike as Vice President. Motion was seconded. Motion
carried.
New Booster Club Officers with their contact information.
President: Jim Miller – 319-560-8752 jmiller@qcrh.com; jrmilleruni91@yahoo.com
Vice President: Jane Pike – 319-213-2433 cell 319-396-7360 H jameisu@yahoo.com
Treasurer: Shawn Wiederin – 319-573-2432 shawn.wiederin@gmail.com
Secretary: Greta McChesney 319-270-2341 greta@teamiowa.net

Concession Stand Reports
Kennedy Soccer game Wednesday June 3rd switch to Kennedy.
Soccer Sub state will be at Kingston June 8th
Baseball stand’s popcorn popper is broken and they are using the one from Sue’s stand.
Steve Carter needs to get serial numbers on all his coolers in all the stands. Mike Kadlec will be meeting with
him to help get this done.
Softball concessions is up and running. First 2 weeks it has taken in $7,700.

Boys and Girls Soccer ran Lower Kingston during their games this year. Boys Soccer brought in $254. Girls
brought in $358. Girls is up around $80 from last year.
Stand 1 is still looking for a Manager for the fall. Need to find someone soon because of the Drum and bugle
core event in July.
Still looking for Wednesday Summer basketball league needs to find a stand manager for the summer. Rick
Pike will run the stand if we can’t find someone right away. Chris Deam will talk to Coach Edwards to see if any
of his coaching staff will help with this.

Athletic Director Report:
Chris is going to assign teams to work the concession stands for some of the larger events.
Chris would like to have an Officers meeting with all the new officers. Chris and Jim Miller will work on a date
to hold this meeting and let the officers know.
Chris was at a meeting last week with other coaches and AD’s from the conference and was given
compliments and heard very good comments about the girls’ soccer program at Jefferson.
Girls track placed 5th at state.
Chris met with Rob Kleinsmith, Buildings & Grounds Manager for the district, about helping finically with resodding the soccer boxes. Rob agreed that the district will help. Chris also showed him the baseball field and
the issue with the water standing.
The baseball field had two light poles that didn’t work and now they are working.
One of the boxes on a light pole at the softball field started smoking and melting. This is now fixed.
New Business:
Price setting for concession and menus etc. needs to be finalized at the next meeting.
Rental vs. purchase of a vehicle for softball for moving concessions around and bringing people back and forth
from the parking lot. It will cost $100 to rent a gator per week. We will need it for about 5-6 weeks. Chris is
checking on trading in the one we have towards a new one and looking into a lease to buy. Chris is checking
on the insurance or liability for this vehicle
Sue Hennick makes a motion to fund this vehicle up to $1000 for the year to rent. Rick Pike seconded. Motion
carried.
July 13th next booster meeting Rick Pike make a motion for the next Booster Club Meeting, July 13th. Sue
seconded.
Jim Miller motion to adjourn the meeting and Shawn Wiederin seconded.

Respectfully Submitted,
Greta McChesney
Secretary

